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' Empire Day; celebra~[oi~':~ New team, pl  four  of: ~he senior a . yed ' w i t h H a z  
elton last Monday .~as~the: big-day for ~the -seho'ol,.=: butl 'the~ were-" a l l :under  
.New ~Iazelton. N~. :6n ly :  .was the the: req~i 'eclage,:  but"~dre"were  aisd 
Weather man' very kind. ~ .but.'everY~ tWo•or three boys' on', tlf6:,local teanl' 
thing seemed to favor this ,"tOwn. I t  ~Qho-were not :much-btgger '~han thein 
'won the. two ball games; nearl~;:h.ll th~ bats, but  .the'y Swung on ' - the ball lik~ 
~aces and there ..W~s 'the" biggest art-.  o ldveterans  -and'=never :batted an  ey~ 
endance  at the groun¢is 'in :the after~ Jash, ~.' ,:'~. - . . . .  " " :.. ...s 
noon that has :been;"Since the con- " -Ifi.~the :evening Gre£'s- orchestra:g~t 
struction days "when senii-professlonal :•on the job"earlY(~itlthe dance hall"and 
ball was  played. The ::~dance" ~at :it ,was  a merry.dance'.r ight through to 
night wnn one of the bestand"  the-at- thr~e •o'clock. The" music..was/excep-= 
tendance was the largest, t l toge~her tiolmlly. go.od~'~-'Therewas a record 
it was a wond'erful .day: 'an'd the corn: icrowd,, in.~ attendance,i inciuding ma~'y 
ndt tees in  chargedeServe la  great deal: from points-::West and. also from Smi- 
of-credit. " : :  - -  ' :" ."thers.:  The : ." iocali::people.: were : there 
" " tn a body, I.t .was.the first dance. in  
:Before luncheon th-ne Cars ~egan the' hail 'slnce: the" stage and•the kitch=: 
to arrive, in town from• both east  and  en were addeci and  ~ve.ryone remarked. 
west and by mid-afterno0n:' .the ball 
on  the great.- improvement'  i t  made. 
park was cr0wded' :wi th people and Ref~'e"shmefitS ~vere.served~at midn igh 
cars, The weather l was ~erfeet .  for arid: there was, an  ampld supply of ex -  
an .ante tr ip and that brought':~nany tra. good eats.. ::It wa~.  a~'wonderfu l  
out, then there were" man~who came 
. -~  : dance and  quite ma inta ined  Nd~v.Haz~ 
to see the big new br idge ,  and  then 
the ball games 'were  the main attra'c', elton's.., reputatit)n, for-putflng"on.:g0od. . . . 
entertaininents. =" : .... tion in the afternoon, " . . 
Soon after  lfiheh k program .Of raee 
for the youTngsters was- run  off while 
the crowd was gathering: P robab ly  
the feature o f  this part  of afternoon 
was the• far 'man 's  race when six or 
eight heavies lineal up before i ethe 
starter. The track was down hi l l  and 
the time :was very fas t :and  it was 
won by .the editor who .~vas this year., 
able to qualifyi:for .the: h~avy race. for 
the f rst .time..... • .~., ..-. : ...... . -: 
' From•a flnfinelal s tandpo in t ' theday  
was a great Suceess:'and ~I~e Citt~.enS 
Association expresses i ts ,  aPi~reclation- 
of the s'ui~port i t  received' from points 
throughout he distr.ict: ..' " " "' 
Albert Mercer had a Good ~rlp But 
he get Hungry Beforehe  got  
Back to Main Camp " 
tween smith~rs  and "New""~Haz61~0n 
senior teams Was-.ealled. w i th  John  
Rukin behind .the" ~iteher  and ].)f. Roy 
• ~Iacdonell on the ba'se. From: the be- 
y . ginning the  game was' New Hazeltoi~s 
Smithers was shut out :every •innings 
and only once had 'a  chance to-score.. 
-The local team . played- the best-bal l  
~hey ever played." Bert Spoonerhad  
perfect control and he Was"well sup- 
ported/ in both the in  and . - the  ,out 
. fields. There were very  few•er rors  
while ..the boys. were strong with the 
bat. Lduis" Parent, One of the  school 
team, Wasg iven  his ~irst t ry  out in 
senior.,company and he proved to be 
i'eal find• At short he made •some" ~t 
very fine stops and his throwing is .as 
:;.i.,: C::; :W 
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Out  Annua l  Repor t , :1930 ,, 
":' ProduCtion 
~i~a~ :in .:-~tu'd~ :-~md/trave-1, ana l  has al- 
teacly received,•~ti3timoI~ialS 'regat~l:;- 
f~g: hls :"work /~S"~mLnistef": and student  
in:: c~se Such  are'.need'ed"if he. travels 
alJmhd)"The,iea~llng .'referenee:i~is as
• " . n i t  : "=  '~' f6116ws i---?T0 ~;ho] may.concern_  
This will : introduce the;.Reve~'end V.: 
H.iwidght,:. B...A.;:highly- honored, rain' 
iSter 0~i'Brltish:C0idmbia Conferencee 
o f  the':United: :Churcl~ "of: Canada.• 
':-I:.ha've the  h0n0r of :knowing. .Bro.  
W.'right! for a.:.cqnsiderable number of 
years..) t ie.  is very- highly • esteemed' by 
hi's: bretherfi gendraily~'/and iS::a 'very 
earnest :and  faitliful:-:m'ifiister,i'df the 
Gos'pel: ~ He"has  . 'rendered. iexeelleni 
se~-ice in  s~veral fluids, many  0f. them 
r.epr.esenting pioneer work  within our 
Province.. wherevdr  he,has,  gone he 
has won his way  and,has many friend 
throughout ' the:pr0v ince. : .  , : / " 
::. ])ir: wr ight  has,  always been  a stu- 
deiit:! He completed'his e0urs~.f0r the 
mii~istryin"the:. Wesleya~ Theological 
Cbiieg'e, Montreal,~ H is :  interest '--in 
study persisted .and::a few .years ago 
he-completed his Work and received 
the degree" of"Baehelor:  0 f  •Arts • from 
the ;Unlversity Of : 'Br i t iSh C01~inbia. 
He later t0ok up pbst graduate study 
fil theoi0gY and ts now'regiS~ered:l i i  
Unio/i C0ilege ~.for .hi's B. D~::de~e~, 
tlie work foi' which i§ wel l  .adv'ancCe~d. 
Mr, Wright  has" also avaIidd himself 
of appointments in the univers i ty  of 
~.'hshin~ton: and-has  won :: creditable 
night,, to, be. home for  thei 24fl& bf ' i~a i  l~ve~ .he: ~es ' as-. a(: ~t~y.  !.~~eh~iS~hft~ 
eelebrat10m He has .been 'Oh hl~ Jasual Ibrother,". . " : ' -~=: :  =* . . . . . . :  '# ~"  ' . . . .  
.... ) ~.iine',or ] " ' , : ] . :  .": ].') : . spring outing. to. the :tral 'i"the- 
South  Fork of  the" Copper:r iver.  ~ He  
got 'n  numiJer of good beaverand  is AMEND'  ~-~]HEB. " '~- -N.":A.B~ [ CANADA? 
well .. satisfied. He was hungry near " . ,  ~ ' : .. "'" " ' ".- 
' : ' " " ' " He undertook to .... r~ar~y consmerauon' is to be given the-end oz ms  trap " ' ] o "" ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .', • .. . • t me 'quest ion 'as  to 'whether  Canada visit a new country lying between the ~ , . , . . .  . ... . . . . . .  
• . .  " L .... ~ . . .  . '  . snmt :navethe  rzght t6 ameiid the Bri- head~Vaters of• the ~outn ~'orK ana or .~. ~ : . . " 
- '" " ~ - '  n"  a " reat deal ,ush  z~6rth Amerlca 'Ac't ,withbut  ~e, 
Morris., ~'aze" nez° : , id  heg':ad -ulte !feren6e'"to: the Imperial' :parliament. :" 
o~ sno~ m mere yec q Pz'esent in' bill ..... :r ' ' ; ' "' h " 
• ' • " ' I , '~  he  rs - [  ' a ty to uo so as veen a .hard trip. l~Ie was thi ' teen u . . . .  . . , . . .  - 
... . . .  • . , : , ~= nem as negauvmg all claims to "equa- getung ar0un(t one mountain,  ana  ne  ,,,. ,~ .. ,-:..'.. ...~,. . . . . .  , 
. . _ .  ' . _^ . ~ ,  ~.~ _ . _ - -~1. .  I IC~:~ O1"  statue("  Al l  previous' ezzorts was men iuu mites iroIl~ Ills ~upp~31, ,, - ; . ,  ,." ~ .. " .. , 
" . . . . . . . . .  ":a ;to secure to  me uanaazan paraament  camp. x=te nact ~ust mree snees oi D -, , - : 
. . . .  ' the right to a lnendhave met with:f irm eon'a ld a l ittle bit " of hour . to  see .. . 
him through. He made it but los ta l °pp°s i t !  °n on the ground that such 
% Hon.- W:-A.:MeKenzIe, ~intster ~ of 
M"~e.~i hh's)relehsed,:, for distr~ibutldn 
for 1030."Tbts 
~61mnlhous:.."rep0rt,- covers, exhaustlv- 
ly" tlle-.year,S"::..ractivities ~-, in the. wide 
Spread mining' industry  Of: the P rov -  
ince and .shows  dear ly  i t s  importance 
to :British . Columbih, In c•~mmenti~g 
on the ~recor~l for "the .past yenr,~Hon: • 
l%[r. McKenzie .-points out  that  :ne~. • . . . . - 
high rcord outputs of.. silver, le~/d am]  
zinc in part eom]~ensated for a deCiine 
of i18,8% in the  gross  va:ue'0f  the' 
mineral product ion- - the,  latter caus- 
ed"mainiy: by'  it~w' metal:" pr ices:and 
de~reased c6al"0utput. ":-: ': ~ - :  . 
The .final ..figures show a gross 
value of $55,301,993 as c0mpared with 
the  0"-'9,r ord .of s ,245: 3.. 'ot 
Withstand ing  an  unusual IT • rdcprei~sed 
year  for the .world-in generai, m in ing  
in British Co lumbia" In  .1930 he ld  up  
remarkab le  well, aS  'in the nggragate  ~ 
the quahtity' of meta ls .and min~r'ds 
produced was thegreates t  in  the his,t- 
oi'y of  nflniug In the.Province: ' : .  ':- 
:..Of. decided', interest at .  this time ls 
the proof ,  with.- statistics furn ished 
of the .gi'o~ving .interest in the devel- 
0'pment of the gold • r.esources of : the 
Province. The pr0duetlon of this 
Precious .. znetal ( lode  and p lacer )  
sho~'s, an increase 0f$352;681 in 193~) 
as compared: witla i929:  This in itself 
Mr.: McKenzie. expains~ is not of out 
standtn~ imnortance .bnt i t  shows a 
slight decrease, from, the reeord.ftgure" -'( 
of:#i3,74a,zgs:tn:io29. Wiiiie :the".div: . i l  
ide-d re~or~ Is ~ei~y satisfactorr," the .-. : 
outlo0k,.10wing: to, :10w.metal Prices . is  .• 
' f0r lower- d iv idends  in . the next . few -- 
years .ti/a~i In recent :Years: " - :  ..... " : :: 
Other str ik ing-points brought'  out " i' 
by  the.Report  follo.w:- " . / -  
Thht  increases were  shown in 1930 ' ".::" 
ascompared  with'! 19,29...iin ~ the PrOduc-.. :: 
ion of"g01d, silver, l ead  and ,zinc,, : : 
there  being :decreases •only in the out~ 
puts of :copper and coal. " -.... i: 
/ That  the value.:.  of. structural, mat-' 
erlals produced ind{cat@s.an- advance. 
. ' That  the product ion :of. ieR'd in"1930 ' 1 
oie  the prevt0us  ear: " ' i 
~ya.,s 319,!99,752 lb. valued at :  $12,535; i 
931;-the largest:  ¢iUan'tity o f  lead ever " 
"Produced in any "year in the:Province 
"Vhat".le~d now..i§ most. ~ ilizPort= 
ant in  point. ~.of,:value of the  metal., 
production . Of.' the= :Prdvince,":~:.r~pres~ ,' 
eating for the pa~t: seven :years- over" 
$15,000200 -~t year  ~ ds~rc¢~ml~ar.ed w i th"  
copper's $12,000,000. and cbal at "~/ 
little . znore.-.than $11,000,{}00... : :( 
• ~:hat he  pr0dudttbn 0f coal has :de- 
~i~t '  there was in  .1930 a .remark-! 
able incredse in  ihe zinc 'output,-~iZ. - 
250,287;306 lb: as  eompa~ed".with:~.172, . .i 
096,841" lb,- in• 1929. ' ~ ~ " 
':.;The knnua! .RePo~t : .o f  the,.Mthi~ter - " := 
of ~Iine~ is prepared under the:super- 
vision of -3ohn D. Galloway, Pr0vlne-  ".•! 
tal Mineralogist, an~ .contain~ c6m- 
[n6~v noted Wherever ;~here' t s -~ i .mi l i .  
ies :of the Provin'ee"hre~'~ow]:being: r~ 
ceived from far. and- wide. ~Iore ~ct- 
ivity is evidenced ..in p!aderrmining. 
,following last. year •the issuance b~ 
the .Department  of Mines .of a bullet- 
in dealing With the placer fields of 
the Province'. in the Cariboo District 
mor~ leases a re  being taken"  up and 
the Manson: and Nation. l~iver ~ areas 
are pro~-ing attract ive tO prospect0ri~ 
in.ihe:.latter, area repor ts  have .been 
received ()f igoo~i g~0und having been 
found on :Rainbow creek, 
. Mr, McKenzie refers also to recent 
developments in connection with the. : "•" , " ' - " "- " '~  , " '  q l  ipower  • would,  conceivably menace  " I-clean ~/nd accurate as a real ball play- quanuo or  'poumts mac ne,.coum x - ,  • • . . • 
~r, At bat  he is valuable• • 'He hits " -  " '" ' : "  ~ ' "  ' . . . .  • " '- re§  'provmcmt, ana ininor i ty rights ' " property, of the Pioneer, Gold Mines, i tion~ are absolutely c0nfidential-even 
.. arrom to loose, "UflL ~narne s " ~ " ' " " • ' " . . . . . .  :overnmeat~!d~artments..=:Th~.:,pt~r-, ...... hard • and . usually, ~afe~".: 'He "k~ock~ -'" ..... ":~ : : "  " " •': ,: ' " ~: h im :u-  "~ here .provinces'i. have: ,  sponsored Ltd•, in  the BHdge : Rive~, District, 
one three bagger : away doWn~ the  road: " '"" ....... " : :" . . . . . .  : "~ '  . . . .  % "~;=-- amendments:  the~ :"Were,",'deslgaed ";  ~# ~Iver.~0ne,:"~he', :iloitttk,. 0ut,:-who:!.,~:~t~pt~ iS: .t'oi ~ l~ i  Ol~,"nlS a r r iva l : '  nere:,.' ne  .was- IOOKln[~"  '- • ' , . . . . . .  . .  ~ , . '  f - " -~- , .  ' . . . . . . .  2 .',~ . , .  ' ,: " - ~ : . . . . . . .  :~' ~;" ]~"~~: ' : " : " :^:  fe!:.r.~ ~b"-,: of,:.':i : , in touch believes! prospec~ . . . . .  . . • . .~  . . .. . . . .  .. ; . .:., ~ ", . :  : - '  ,... __~ ,_. i~ give md prownces per0gaflves held b~' ' " if lmt~::the ts i:e!i:~lii/to::tl Zdiii:fad~ii  
towards Hagwi lget . .  Louis. wm.  also ~or megmzmey.oe~r'~t l lat ,  cnase~ mn . . . . . . : . . , ,  • • .,, , .. ' .. . ,  . . . . . . . . .  : : ':~ ~'~::" ~'. ,~!tt~!! I '  . . . . .  ~:i.;;:,.::~" ....  ' 
make a p l tcherqn  another .year or;: so tnree'" " years - ago' 'ano"~: ear:y, """ ~,o~¢;"~ "-'--'ram,' ; tae,..: ~omnn0n,'~ut..,.. -, every . suggest ion . . . .  . . . . . . . .  t0. of:this property:wi i i '  become::' one .of .a.:ls,~¢.~her~ iS':;"Ideated,'.~' 
• ' • : '" .- " : - :  - ; ~ : - '  : : "  o ' :  extena the: fedei'al Ju'risdiction ,reef sui~stanttal goid:'pr0ducers ~f"the,'Chn: enses~ii':a~'~l'iho~i uPi~i~:~"!'!: ' after  he gets  n~ore experience: The but On. this trip, ne zoun(l no.~race z I - " - '  ' - ' -  - -  : " :' ng~ t~"! ~ "~ :it.is. mdde:: d i~e it~":'o~ I',i.:!:I: • - "" , -'- " - " • " -h is  reszstance"rrom me.prov inces .  .. ~ ad ian : -  West .  ' - -  - /.,: 
score was. Ii -to 0, In.favor, of 'the local tne enter  ,Umu.~ne *goz: hack . .m . ~ - mlation.:::~ flth .:o~e gr~ing!.lin::): : 
f!S • iatidn"]s: ~::' 
• • -. . • . . .- ~ This. year Hoa  Hugh '  Guthrle, for The Reno:Gold  Mines, Ltd., near 
team That would tndlcat~ an- u~a- ntaifi camp and'.there ae zounu some~._~ , .. , ~' . .• . . - .  _.,•-... ,. ,~ .~:  .... ' .~  , .  - .-. . . . . . .  
' '"  " : ' " " ' " " '"'- " " ' :.~ o ' me government  as rummier  or 3usuco' Nelson, ' is work ing  cont|nuously.- ~ktt~ "portanee '~ mch: in fo rn  
oven ame It was, however,  quite bl r t zz leyhad eaten up sewrnl  f . .. ,~ .. . .~ - : . . . .  ' : : '  . . . . . . .  " ~ " . ..... • g ' ' g g . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . .  entton is  dil, ecte~  ~o the  .:fact that, lndtspensible to the"::formulation'::bf~:~a::: .... . . • ..... , ..... .. , .:.-, • . .  . - anu  r*on. ~rnes~ ~apomte speaking 
the reverse f rom the spectator s point the beaver carcasses and  had  a lso .dug. .  . :-,- . . . . .  . . . • ' " "" ' " ' ' ' "' " ' " ": " :  '" the I o r  the Liberal' 0ppositlon; agreed.:with both ' in  ther•'field and through:..eomm, saflsfaetory:"[)~oai]east:.'/.Radi0'~-.)is" . a 
of  view While • Smtthers 'showed a ab ig -  hole under the.door~ "'of. : . ' : " # 5 __  z . . . . .  . r  . .  ' "  1 ;  " ~ " . . . .  t . . . .  $ ' ' '  ' ' - - ' '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ": . ' ", " " t " " '~ '  ' ~ ' , ' - - *  @ "" .  '~ ' . "  1 . . . . .  r : ' " : private memoez)s tnaz me-tr ine nau  at- untcatlons', : being' : .received'. .by : :the further" index dr ;  the Ca~adtan:i.:sia~d- '•• 
lack  Of practice there  were no gmrmg CaOllL : ". ':" " '  . { . . . . . . .  ,^  . . . . . . . .  ' ,~'^ "2:~::, . . .  ~o ::_.~: Departz~ient~:: there:, di, e unmistakal)le at!d/of .living, and some ": int~i-~sting" 
. . ' . . . .  • , ~ . . :~ '~ , • ; ,  ~"  '. ' ,  l ' lV~t t  ' LU  t :uu~xu~r  i .~t~ $~aaz~uat~ u~.  lauw-  
errors such as wild throws or plaza . . . .  - - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' : :  . . . . . . .  "' ' . . . . .  t'ers" o~ .ame~idment to" Canada: and Mr, indicafl6ns that'. ithose". Interested::. in studies may. be-expected ns  .a~ result,, 
dm, n fool plays. Smtthers Simply did . ~EPPOINTED:NEW DIR~C~bI{S•.  ' 'Guthrle hitimated- thatas  s oqn aSpos  investment', ~nd those  d l red ly  ass0e r of the census quest ion." .  . •::.. 
"'not get  going, and ~New ' Haze l t0nwas  • ~ •• -!..,. :.,••:::.. :. , , ;  :.. , :  ,.: : •;: • :  , :sible .•th6' :pr0vineeS will be  consulted 'luted Witli th'e r ifi~iUStry • now are con- ': ' : ~-  = f : - 4. •` ;:. 
:, laying fair ly snapt)~.  : Bud.. Gaz!ey: . . . .  At:a. meeting Of the ;Telkwa . . . . . . . . . . . Reerea: wit:' "h  to" S "~.e~' L af:'n'acc0rd•ea_.b;iq e~neh'_...__~_, eent't'attng'in the  b~inglfig •, 'to • the" Ught 'F IRST CASS FROM :• ~: CEDARYALE 
p'ot a.emlple of nice calobes Out in the t ionGrounds  •Association held in "Tel- ed wbiehAv~ll extend"a mrom in'  hi" and. the. prof itable 'expl01ttLtlon :o f :  tke 
r ight  flefd, but the othe~:bb~s aid not  " ' " . . ut 1 y . . t  . s . . . .  k~,a'.last ~[onday ,n ight" the following directt0a, .-' : " ' '  " " : gold"resources of the,c0untry.  : "..: !.: : :T~v0 ,'ears made. the , t r iP  from: Cod= 
seem io be.a l lve.t0 i the:gam(: .  ':: ' :~ new:'directors were  .elected, ".F.:::M.. ". " ' ~-  . ' T lm'Mln[s ter . :~o in ts i , . , :ou~ that•the arvale"to Hazeltbil.,, oh :Saturday. last 
Following :thts game': iheSmi thers  D0cki;liF.!and E ,  M. ~IoOps' Whd ~vill : - '  : i . . . '  :'.----- .' : : : :  . . . .  major :nibdng, adt:lvities,, of thethe Pro~- although .neither, thethe drl~drivers nor the- 
high school team ~ind the .New .Hazel- carry on w i th  Guy::Farr0w; Roy.:Wake " LAWN CARNIVAL inCe:' w~'e.'  Well :::~ :.sd'Stat~ed :~," alihbfigh P~s.qengers~'av~hl~/!redommend .the" road ' 
team met  i n 'a  s l~; inn[hggame dnd  it '- :, . = .  ...... . - " :  '." ~" ':' '"":" " - ...... " . . . . . . . .  tn.xv~x~, made to '.fix. u~ the reerea; ~,,~,&i~.~-,~,~a~+~,~ ....~l,~o.sn,,w ~nR.  ! :/~,~'~~:~'-2'~,..~':i~.~;:~,.;£~',~i~L,.~::]~.:,.~i 
resulte'd. ~r  ~ a : :Vd 'n ' fQr : i thd , i : l oea l ! :boys  i tio~: 
by a• score,;:0f•01tp,":.8, ~ Th~:10ss:•0~'thi.s ~i ie
ghme was reailY)~0Ze:"dieaplio!ntlngtb ] 
. the Smitl~ers i~ans':~i•~hiin ~ 'th~ 1Oss -of:the I i 'W 
.~,j~ any.  one's, gl 
, "  ," !'t"h l~il'. Jttst 'dii~ 
Church. T!mei .~mle  20 , : : :P i~e,  The} ~qnln~: a .n  
~sion  aouse'. .wn.~::.-: : ,  ::::: ,::,:, :-: :ltea:.,oil .a/ ,. ~ 
: ~ ' , , ' .  .. . . . . . .  , , .  ~.', '"'~ : : .  cJo])sl(lerlng .' 
:~, Premier;: S • ' F , -~elmle ~]~as;,returned ~..,.,,=,: i~;~:: 
:~:.!, •• '•  : ' I : .~ .  ,$•  , , :  . -  ' ]~"  . . .  ' ,  i , i d~d~lp4~ld .ky fb l~,~ i~f i~d,  ~ 
. . . .  7:;: 
: '~"A  ! " ' : ??  
'THE RADIO CENSUS" i : . . 
, One of the qt~estibns to be asked in  
the coming census is  "Do you '  own a 
radio?" :It may be suspected that  the- 
reason for this is i0cate pdrsons  who.  
may not.ha~'eI iaid:thei 'r  ]icen'se,': 0r : to 
assisi private-radio compan'ies to make  
sales bY letting ~them know what fam-  
ilies do not own. radios• This is un- 
founded entirely• The •answers. to this 
question, as to: all •other census ques- 
. f  
"i . 
•,').. 
",.v" . . .  • . ' . " - .  : " '7 .  ~'.::.. "" :'";"':;..;'..' ..... " . . . .  " "  '":':-:; ....... "~=~'"':"~:'"' * " " '~  ..... 
. . .. ,. " : '  . . . . . . . .  ' ...... " . . . . . . . . .  '7. ,::.- . ':...: 
; " *  ' : ~" '~ ' "  - i 
.~ T.HI~ OMINECA A~ALD,  WED.NESDAY, MAY27,;19~I - :i...-:., . - . . . -  ~, " ; " .  .... .:.~ : . . . . . . . . .  . .~- . , ,~ j -~ . : . . . : .  , / ,q  ' . ,  = : , : '  ~ ? . .  , . . , . :  , : .  
: .  . , .  • . . . - ,~ .~,  -. • . . . .~  % .,... ~', . 
• ; : "  ~ .  - .  . - '  : . " ,  ' . . ": "~ ,3  : , ,  ." ; ' " ; : : ' " , i -  ~ ~ ' , '  ' '  . " , '  . "  ~ . . : : . , - " '  ' '  
.... ,,,, ...... ~ ; ,~"  ~ ~ - : - . ~ . . - ~  
. . . .  " ~  .... , i,~.'"elub house ,bu i l t  ;a t , the  ba l l  pat .~, | ;~ l~.~U~. .~ l t , l~  c a lU ' |Pd~°~i f l t t cL ( l : t °  g ° v : e r n * l t ~ i C a : : / b ~  ' ?  IIL- :, (.....2}:......c:,,;~. : . . . : : . .  - :7 - - - : . . . ,  . .,..~,.,!.. , ... . ... 
~rhere was a large number of local JThe f-ootblfli hnd bnsehall teams have [ " . " '  '~w:~r  ~;r~:, ;^~, ,  .;'i' . ;  a, for!:.ls he u! t  a ,e l f ;S~y i~; . :p~i  I•~4"; ,end ,~lr.-,. . . . .  
___±,  _ .~  . . . . . .  |arrangd to drag . the, f ie ld :and  get .a . | . .  '- . : ,~!U .R~.  D ,~.  " ona i  po l l t t '~ in~? .o f  e0 , r~! ,~e[ . , j~ :~, . . . - t . : ;  ' 
- . " . .. " • ~ ".Tilts work is .to be done immediately / " Published ]~ery. Wedne~lay [of, the' ~ork)Of:enfor~lng,hi~g~. !; 
sportsath.e- -e~ Iga~t. a :d  took in  the[  . " ; ' "  ' . |C .  H . ' .SAwL~. .  ;-o• ' pm~; is ,~.a l lo .~) :g0verntng.  'Al.ex. w!ll: ,have" his 
~; . . . . .  uf.. u n_ flunaay.a I . . . . . .  • |... " . ".. - ' .  -:g .: [s ,y  anyway, eveu t.f:li~ has to .go oiit . -~e. - ' "  . - - . . -  . . . . . . .  : . . :  • 
I : : : ' . , ; .~  ~}. ~ .  , , .  o . . , . "  . . . .  ' . . . .  . | 
~;~ g~:Yb:° '£ rect~r~'nn l~ 1}~ ]of , ;~( t  n rs  oeen ryhe~l.ve .~ of the_ death  | Advem, lng  mt4~--$L~0 ' ,er Ine~ ~)~ moffth J tnto Omil~'~/[~ a l i .~ , ' : )~ i~Se i~?~:(~k, ,y  .~t~': ,. ':;-... :>, iW;: Cmmn ' 
. . . . .  , ,  . . s / . s. oarm,n  , r ,  tcn  too~ pmee m lunr~te~o.U~Ir~e'.~il..e.fl,t,ns~tl~,o,~/Bu t ' the more: . tn lp0r t~/ .n '~: 'mlss lon ,  the . ,  : ' " , :  "'PrinceR.u:erti~ I 
t )u~ megame was mterxerreu with by IEngland The deceased snont  f i~6m,  I' . sumequenemeerUon ....!; .., h . - ' " :d~£ t~¢ . . . .  ~" ; '  - ' " -~ ~" ~' 2 ., ..,, " :e" : ' .&* .~:~ - *  ,:./-'-; , "., . -o l _ , .  . . . . .  . .  . - ,  - . . .  . . . . . . .  -~- .  . . . .  "I. --,~,.< ",~: • • /Aeaaer or tn~ opp6slti0n-.wlll'ilJe"on Is 
a heavy' Shower (luring me.:af-ternoon Ml -yoars  h*re,,wlth her daughte#, Mrs'] ~ , # / to  "stral~lat " " " ~ . . . . .  " '~ ' ' | • . . . . . .  . . , -  . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , . ~=c*n.  0.Rt th~..-entanglements. 
Ter race  won the  game by 17 to  • 11 m Downing ,  and was  h igh ly  . respeetcd .  |,:MALCONTENTS OF THE SOUTH .w l th tn  h is"6~' i i ;  . . . . .  " ' ": " ~- -  : .L 'r " " "'* '' ~ " ~ ' ' ~; ~r" : ~ ~r]' ' th " . • ' . . . .  . .: . . ,  , - • , . ~ :  party in Skeena. The e )~th mnmg when the gamee was Whi le here she was  a great worker |  . . . . .  - . I~ . . . . . . .  : _~ ~:~. .  ~ . . -  • :- : ,-. ;,,~ "" ' . : " ' " " : 
. ' : - - - ' ":~ / *uuuwer~,u~me t#~.u.: 'z ' ,  seem ' to.  be a 
cal!~ of f  . . . .  : . i n  !he Snnday school and othe r de-| a loag with many other s~geste4[little'dissa6is/ied'"fl[en~seives w i t~; ; t l l e  ~ i ' - ' - \ "  : ; - - -  _ 
, " - -  . .: par tments , ,  . , ,  oz the  :enuren .  ' . , : Jehange~. ,"  P l i t - , " fo i~hrd  by the ~aieon- /s i t t ing  member, aec0rding "to: a'll ieo~-] !"~i , . .  i '  ' :  . " '  . " ' , 
A"~neeting was..., .held in..:,.,, the. elub . . . . . .  ? '.?" ' ' ..... ': ' ~" [tent~ of~the-r;~20n~ervative party:Tin the versati6n heard  r0un~].:..,~.~ j ~ .~ '' t ,  : ~, :` U~ " me ~-  
roo~n : at the" Philber t Hotel.on Mort- • There was a small~ ~tttendance' nt the"'l'yaneouver LSeeti0n":' "~ . . . .  of British Columbia~' "'''slttlng member seems" ~,to .... ~b~qtl!.td sat'):~ " ' >'~ '" Y~t~l,~.. ---~----.;=-. ~, -.;:" ~ =-" : -~"  ."-=~" 0~,a .~,'~ ~dY, :'~:.! "~ ' ~ ' = 
day. [-~ening" toWhen " a~ eoi~mittee. .was Paren l~ ~eaeher ' s .  Assoc ia t ion .  danee l J , "~hat" I - Io ] ) ,  . R"Tr .  : Poo ley ,  pres~:, nt. at'-  ts f ied ' :wi th . .  . h imse l f  .and hiS:.. , job'; ' am1,]. ... ,-.:;":;;~ " ,  ':~". ; *',1~ _i ;_ ., ,,:"~":.";["};:"-'.":~"~:~ ~. 
appotil, tecl advertise a dance tobe  on Fr iday last. Nevertheless .'there torney general, be appointed to ~ Gov; there you ate; .  =:~ ' . . . . .  : "  I ~( r1~. :C¢  : ;~R~BE; r [  " 
nela on June 5th to ratse funds for the was .good music and a ~ootl t ime " ernmeat Hous6"t0.  s f te~ed Hon e Ran : : " : ' - -  " -  " " [ 
• " " ' " " " F- . . . .  - "  , . . . ___u.- . . . . . . . . .. . .  . - - '~-~" ; ' ' .  8:. -.:y:.~f. 
' " :' . . . . .  ; ' ' : . .  ' dolph Bruce~ and thttt ,Hon.  W. f t .  PR INCI~ rUPERT IS  NOW:~F iAo~[  ,. "::' '- -~ ,~,~ 
' : '  ' ~ .." . " .;.' . " Bm, ser b~' i~v i ted : tg the  cablne~ with' " [ 
i! 
Low Suramcr Fares 
~y  22 to Oct. 15 
I~tum Limit, Oct. 31 
"7 ..f," 
JAS EP,. NATX0NAL (%~..~, . .. ..... - . : , . . . . . .  
: a   t UOus'p=o==a of 
East., . .  , . ,  . . . .  
~[~~, ,_  Deep •gorges, broad prairies, 
,~r -~-  blue lakes, with vacation stop- • • 
-. 'overs at Jasper and Minaki.inthe. 
• . woaderland of northern Ontario. . 
Plan on an Eastern vaoition now. 
" 'FUll "daitils f i~ :Lo~dl  Agm~ or  
• ~, ~:..: ,,! • R.  F . .McNAUGHTON,  D.P.A. 
. . . .  : .:1~rince Rupert, B.C . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ' ',. . - - ' • V-60 
- . Htnehliffe -to1(1 us was  quite 
. . . .  ' ~,. . - ' ,  ~ d ,  t '~;,  ..- . . 
. : "  . . ' . : ~-  
• "{ . . . . .  " ,'- - .: .'" .,: " : " ~ '. -'. • , ;,':"'~./.',r':~.:~:':~ 
g 
-- . .? : . .  - , i .~ " , : : " '7  : "  " : , '  _s .  - ; .  , ; : ,  ~ ,  ~-~.  , . ,  " '  "~2'[ - "  
~ • . , -  , . . . .  - ,  , , . . . .  : . ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Th,  ,: :census" .... o f  Canada 
' 1931 o . . . . . .  " - " '  " " ! . " .  ' t  - " • " ° , ° . .  "~ .:" 4 ' ' :  ; ' " , . ; " , :  , , ' ,  , ' . : "  
: . . " . '~  - - '  ...... ' . '  In  the'6penln, ;~eel~of Jtuie ~~"Y'£ ' "  
• :':. '. :: :' "~ ~ ' • e.v.em7 home In•Canada wi l l  be vh;t~.a h J ,  , , , , , , ,  
• ,:., : - "  ':. ~ ' .  ' seniativeo£thelG.ove,rnment ~or tt~egreat.:natio~na] : .  
: ) . ,  ~'~l l l i  pu~ose  o£ 'aldng the seventhcensu's of" Canada. 
,' :; , . .  ' 7 ~ l f '  ~ l l l J l  .: :T Jae  .census' is:re' iv a . s toe l~t~" :  ;iii~;.'i,, h,' i] "P :° : " ° '  .the,lnfo't~atjon to enable the" G~overn -'
: [~~1[~ :ment and.'o~ers interested in':tlie deVelopme.nt 
' bf, ~e  count.ry tO formulate pr~gre.s;~;e iblimeS 
~. ~ foi' th I happiness, comfort and:p'r0;perit 7:of our 
. '4:' ~ " '" [ ~ I ' I people: " 7: . • • ' :~ " : ' ' '• I 
' t  
d~ 
. : % 
• . . . • ,  
, . . .q  .~• 
i •,'~k 
. ' I . ;  
" • .•  -7" ;  
. . . . .  ' . I  , ~ ~ " ;a , ' : '~a '  . ,2 : .  • 1 i~ .  • - , "  ' , :  
AR the:information supplied is strictly confidential; and the;bRie~rs 
• | " @ " • ' . -  i , , ,  ; . . - ; ,a  ", o~ the. government  are sulaject to  severepena l ty i f  they dmdose'any. Of 
• the information wh ich  is given to them by, residents in:ttte coun(j~y, to 
• any: other.than tlie Government . .  ' " ' 
- , - . . • . . , , 
. . . . . . .  ~u~ermore '  i t h as nP~.inl~.w .~te~rer to 'do with taxatloff, or mih'ta~, ,:" 
,::-: i:: se re ,  or comp~s~!,i},q,.h.o.~!.~itt.end~ce, 0r' immigration,:or.any SUdl . . . . . . .  
" : '  ' ; I  ' "  " '  ' ~"  ; :  o ' " ' , '  " : ' ; -  ; I '  .~ ' ,  ~4"  " . "  " " ' ' "  " " ' "~ -..,.mattery.'.an ,,.,~. e G. oyermnen~t, ~l~e].f ,cannot use It excent fbr, ~f.~l.~.l '.:":: /" 
~[ . , " . ,  . ' ,  ' " "" . . , : . " • ' " " - - " " 
":i:":.-:'- :;.: :: ':~i : :::..! . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " ' . • ' - , . ' "  . '  ~ .~t t ,~;  .~ , '~ ,~, ;vaX '  '~4  ~¢~"  " ;' " I ' ,  ' ; '  " ' ' ' . 
, -  : : , - . ( t ' ! '  ' . : , .  r . . . .  , . . , , r  I ,  ,~ . . .  . ,  , , . .  . , , , . . . .  : ,  : ' , ;  . , : : , . 
: ~ ,. ~:` :.` .~,~` ~ ~ i~'~:~ g .~aent~. r.epresentativ~.~1~r~ Put : the: ~s~equ.e~ns~t~ a]],. ~ ' . : , - , . . . ,  
' ..;- , ;: and i t  is your duty as 'a resident of  this e~nntryto answer promptly and 
:):'. •. : t~fu l ly .  The  Covernmellg is very anxious 'O avoid forc, km anyone tn 
,:~; ":~S~, ~g ~..esequesfl6n',.']mtit:'is' emp#wered.:•io & so in .t]ae"ioW ~s;.~ ' " 
.... . . . . . . . . . . .  ..r., , . , . . . .  : . .  . . . .  . ,  . . : .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . . . .  __: i 
C, .He Will have two objects i~.;~yiew 
u/hen he .eome~. one will be <~; tell 
u's.:, ali,: about !i how 'wicked the :~i.~ory 
goyernment-.is and will ibe. ~:~" will 
tel as/that everything that.Ho"~'.! Mr. 
;f  
~ong,  
~, ., . . . . . .  , ,,', - - - -  :;?. . 
his o ld 'port fo l io  o f ,  attorne3-s~neral. 'Prince.~411fipert's first •city council 
A section of 'the Vancouver To~ies Is tool~ offte6~.just-tweiity-one;yehrs ago 
determined to  make some ehan÷ges in last Satu~chi:~?eMa~ 2&. ,~/b~y:  few of. 
the cabinet, but the Worst o f  it !is the the . f i rs t  al'de~i~ieri,,'-fi~e" te~t!!!...i~i ;!the 
Premier, Hbn.' D~. ~ Tolmie, has not yet  eit. in which h ear l  settlersVh'6 ~' . ,-~ • ,!~,~,-.. : _ , :  .. . . . .  Y t e ~ . . . .  p  
tar~en mose  malcontents into his con- to n iake- the i r  f0rtunes. '  M0st o f  the' 
[ fidence, or If lie 'ha~, he has not ac-. boys did, make a "fo'}tuiie,i~bi~t~;like "- all 
ccpted the i r  ideas. I ts just  to:o bad' I inexperienced' fina~icihlg '"glailtS~.. they 
[for those malcontents. :Hen. ~ . .  D Iwere 'not all ab,le,to h~l~ onto ' the i r  
[Pattullo seems to be the only ~ers0n I new wealth, ai]~4ii~'~e?~h01~didqi4olci ' 
[who .pays any attention to thos~ dis- realestate a re  holding some of i t  yet, 
[turbers 0f. the peace Of coursei, it': ia I But, l~rince :.,ttupert.,. has. gone  forward 
good: oM fashioned §tuff for hii~( par-[f it  a steady:~i~ace,~ - I f 'haS ,had i t s  ups 
tict"flar bran~ o f  politicsl !~!:: anti its downs," but 'it is much.more  a 
i i  ' " '  " ' ~  ' - "  .,:'! ~ l factor  inO ie  sliilJping"hfid commercial  
MR. '  PATT I J LLO 'S  COMING ~S1T Iwor ld  ~oday  than ' : i~  '~;as. in.f~i~:bdgin: 
- . , ,  . . . . . . . .  :' .',7 _ _  !:. niiig br"ht:'hn~'timd since. 
• i t  will not be longmow befor~H()n' -. - " 
'~  ' " " ' .7 -~  " 
. Mr.-..Pattullo, leader of the Opposl- 
tio'n i wili:~e. ~lsiting this section!Of B.: JUST  TAXAT ION IN ' ;TWO"  FORMS 
S6f im"day  Some 'man ~vi th ' : "a ' io t : 'o~ 
courage is' going, to gbt' hi)l(. l"~f the 
g0vdrning fore'ds 6f-.Canada' nnd 'fl4e: 
provinces an"d",~will :-npset 'the 'whole 
] sysTe~bf:~taxation. <lld~ ~vill "- bi:in'g:in- 
to. force the only two Just.Yormsoi" 
.? 
the land tax a,.fixturb~and t l i e~ inc0me 
tax ad the chief source o f ' revenue:  
I That day ,~t l l  be 'a  great day  for .a l l  
[wfio :'are liitereste~i" in  de~rel09ment 'as 
[his plans and enterlMses will not be 
hamper&i :'by au~ ever""inereasing' taxi 
As llis in~0~e:ihe~.dases his taxes :will 
iflcrehse,: lJtit' l le 'w/ l l "ha~e the incdnie 
to  pay  ~hd:  tax : 'w i th . '  . . . . .  "' :~ . . . .  
• ' " ~ * " ; ,",  "~ .1~: . ' "  " " . 
:~ :  " ' . ' . . i  • :~ ' . - ' ;  : '  , '~" ,  " . , ' . : ' . , . "  
TERRACE 
• Mt~ '. . W~ls t rb ln"b f  'Endh~'g' -  arrived' 
on Sunday last. 
Mrs .  :Dix of ~ .Lake  5vas  a re- 
Cent v is i tor . to ~ Pxlnce R~pert. ~,.. . ": 
., . , - . .  . .~ ' , . . , - . ,~!~, ,  . . .  , . . . ' , . , .~-  
local sehogl-staff,  wasa  guest -at  the I 
l i om 9 o f  Mrs. , , .M.ar~h dur !ng , ' th .e  hol!¢ 
day. returning t0 iRupert on Sunday.(.'.~(. 
% 
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Ev i t t  of .Prince 
Rupert were guests :thb past week o f  
• , . . - -  p . 
Miss Ruby Llewl~n "of. Prifiee !Ru- 
pert,.eam~.:home',Satur, day . for ; the holt; 
• .% " , .  . 
day. :, - . 
.Mr;.. and :  Mrs :  Chas~. Ra,v~n,,and,Mrs 
Hunter .,and .,'t;WO. e~Idrea .of~:iLakelse 
were guests over' the. holiday.,of- ~rs  
" M.r,. ,an,d:,Mrs, :E~: Ken.nay, anal. the 
and xvas reglstered.,at:.the.~Philbe~t. ~,. 
;.~ , )  ::,:i..~,.:/:,., ~.:' " • . ,..,: ,~.. . . . .  i::. 
, ,Walton, '  r0'M1 ~'iii/tste~,': :~¢as:: i f /  
token, durhag-the week, :h i s  first, visit  
he"'shta :'fdrd~eil'i to~. nf~::~ffe'' "": "' :" : who,,:has 
gone ,to Eii~land. 0n.a  "VISIt*".( :!'" ' • ?::}.:'::" 
" ' : ' . , ' . .~- . . - J L ,  '.,.) '/r~..';~ , ' '  " . ; .  , ~ ' : , : .¢ . . , , '~  
; ,, •,', ./• .#,, . 
on',:W~n~saay 
A R~:A~.  GOOI ) .HOT~. .L  
PrinceRupert 
. . . .  : i  / 
• : H.. B. ROcaz 's~a, .  M~f iager  
• . . . . , .~ : - ,~  ~. , .  , - 
• ~ " 1 ,~-  ~, ,k  ' .~  ' 
: ' Rat~-s $1.'50 pe /c iay  up. 
.... F::,R0el 
~*. . .  . 
Carries an up-to,date s tock .o f ,  
D. y Goods , 
" ~ S "  ~ear~ L @'  ~" ~ I ~r ~ 
iBootsandShoes  :. 
Furni ture 
• Household Furnisl f in~S i 
.Special Orders receive prompt at- 
tentio.n . . . . .  ' .- 
Classy Shoe Repair ing Done ' i  
?Build B. C. Pa~o l l s ; '  . . . .  ... , .,. 
rea wtta 
. . . . . . .  t ,  Eaa 
~,.. "7 ~' -~-  I . -  
• Tea .w l th  Pacific .:. Mi'ik !'/It 'makes " 
01L . the  d l f fe renece .  in:. the  ~Wbrldi-  
writes.. , a . ,  .lhdy, sldlled in making ,, 
tea the way it i s 'made in  England 
NOthing, she  says ,  gives the zest " 
and.'f lavor of" Paeffic .. Milk. 
; . '  , . . . .  
Paclbe'" 
j - :328 Drah ,  S t .  Vane0uve~ ..... 
Factories at Abbotsl 'ora:afid Ladner 
TA :::SE WCE: : 
'%: i ;C  .- : . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  : :.. 
~, ': '~: Safe:',drivebs: } ~;~..:/: ,-.:• 
::i !:Prompt SerViee:'~, ~" '  
i u~r 'cango "~ /: " ,, " 
: enson bros,.: 
::: 7! HAZEgTON;~,B2;:¢. : ~, , 
•'" i! ,. 
i 
f.. 
- o ~ : o , ,  • %,.  ,~ • • , , , i~  - :, 
I 
I 
i dea l  fo r  ehildren'slmpper :: 
" : " ' : "  ' ...... ' " "  
di 'gest ,  Packed  ;i!a,: : ,:.. .:i:: some.  
~ r 
vor  aud .er i spnesS  I M i l l i ons  o f  mothers  :: '  ::. ' :: 
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c.ent years, and  the  :,following ard not.-st'ead] increase: in 9mployment  in the 
ed: - -  - "+ ' ~ :  " ~ a~toinob'ile : industry  and  March  ~as.  t 
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.. A Ca~adian.,physi~hnl :Dr.. "F ,  :-,C, 
- .Bant ing  of Toronto, dlseovered ,insulinl 
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.~ . . .  , . . . . . . : .  . : ,  : , . . :  " .  
eding ,c:°ar'-" • " . . . . .  ' Fe  .:. . the corn I~roducts. The present relat- [cl ient of': most poultry...mashes, i i t the ive ly :h igh pride of corn Serves to~ ace- ]I ""Additional vita~i~ ". ' • ' . - . • }resent" time, - To Chickens. l S  r" .,::.'~:: entli~[d. '.t .h, ...desirability ~ Of such' slib~'[ may.  be suppl ied.by f.eedlnl$ .frcsli':c~t. 
.'. --!/.'. ' :  :•  .'lover, good .qu~ Recon ' ." ,".A: : :~t~y. :  :of the  comparat ive  =ana ly"  I .a l fa l fa  l~aves:. :and~ sores ) ,  , :, meaL((  .,. , .blos 
-.... .--..... ,. :,. ~ "   : . =, . ,  - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.,: ..... ,.. sis:'iJ~tffitotai::tind" lg'estlbldl ',.of 'barb  .: ,. A-. pureiy.':;-bh~s~cai;"?,i<'h,~fim~drlstic 
The •ext/'emdlY::i0w prtces!'.i:iSbtfiin- eY:;ahd• ,,•~., ..,..65{'n•:~i~bws:,., ,.~.  •• ~.. the~L:f0rmei. .... . : . : t0. ~,.be•~ oL iJariey, .namely ~, liaIataBiiity,.~@orks 
~t.~e'.eqtmr to;:if not 's l |ght ly - the super-. " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' "  " : '  "' ..... against,  its :value tn:so'.fn r ,  as poult.ry 
• ~as ior of:the in~eedlng..:~aiiZe.;iln'~al :enel, ail~:;: fel 
able for .Canadihn. -, grown,.~ralns'i 
l~tter ' .e,  :concerned'.-"::It,, is "g brought the question . . . . . .  "~se"in - . . . . . . . . .  
poultry rations to the fore, Under . . . . . .  ou~i.: ifi th6'  mash: fo~ :..thi.~ 
infer ior '  to corn namely, in that it Since then it is readily, lJain"t ble-.Used average conditions where low prices . . . . .  . ,', .... 
~and particularly if Contains no',:vitamin} while corn is a in 'gra in  m{xtures,  ' =' " 
prevail for these :,grains they may,.be! g00d soui~cd~0f: this ivitamifi, In  so, fa r  hopper  fe l ,  the  birds ~oon !.dev~10p .a 
marketed to: znuch"'greater ' advahtag . .... .. ,~ .~ ..... ' 
.... - -. ~. , - , ......... as.::poultr~.:'iS "..( " , . '~:] , ] 'Oncer~e~,. a ;.se¢~reLiaCl~ for. i t ,  .contrary .to.:geiierai op: 
through =the med ium o f  poultry, p rod-o~ thiS"vi~min:has~ a tendency. :to slow l~i0h...:b(ilei" : isDnot patti ....... h . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " . . . .  .,,..~.:, .. , . [cularJy: bt~ 
ucts. : :' ~ . . . . . . . . .  tnfif i:~ Ordinarily, :::w~e~t/ ':a'ndLoats, an~luP.~gr°wth.tl~,thezy°ung•.aRd, t °  .cause, )re, as  .are"~.oats f0r',,ti~'(an~$." .:-~" 
: ' fbetr by-produ~s .."make.' Ui~: tl~e~: grea~ I a "defkleacy,: ~isease kiiow]i :. as.op~'~h-; . ~ ,~=:! : " i~  ('~ '; ~" "~iii~;; L ' 
"% i " " ' ' " . . . .  '..i .... i" "/'.".7 '. ,:::.. ,. "'...~ '!:...;~:.~'.!. : : . - est .pe"rcentage "bi'!'~6til'~iy"~ati0nsg.The t aimi~ ( ~'- eye:  d s~use): .. not,:~uncomm~ ...... 0n!it0: ~,ort~ ~ff~;~ ry, ;t  rarely ' the  d, ren/afni~r i-:.conststs:, : : : .efantniM :and  i ;.:The?Cmonthly}'meetingi..bfi.hd'"W,:. Ai  
~h& ~ /ii~+~;•vtt'a•mi~ zency :,:,in:' ',,~s ,,,,,~,,,{. ~~:~l'~.'--vitii:mih :feeds ..and /c6~hi ' :"of tb i to  fli0'iii..Hi]Wlti.'be~:eid:i~'t!i'.t!i6/:h~rhe! 
%. ' . ' ' ,  ,' ., : ,'~': '~' . "  '~'L~ "~-' ,: , ' , ' , , '  , ~.'.'~.-'~,Y~-',I..' -' ~ : . : L '• .~. .~, ' , . : , , :  " ' ' ,0 ! :  , : : : ] , , , .~%~¢.  ~; ,  = ,~" :~ ' _ , ,  : . :  
~ . .~. . ; : - :  ;4 .  .~:,:i.(, .'::).<,,,,U..~?~ 
........ . [ -'~ ~ ~:~;~7~:/: ,,:~ ~ ~,~:; ~- 
- - . : .~ .  • 'Z . - - ' :~  i Hun. '.George Black, "member fo r  the . . . . . .  - • '."! ; './~ ""i ! '  i ~i' ,..))D:; .L!k):~; D! :~ -'.:; <
I ~, Yukon Territory in" the Dominion [ '~MiSs/:Ethe~i.Toml~soli!/:enter~tned :¢~! ~i! '~,:~. 
- House of Commons, and speaker o f  a number o f  flie~-~ung peopie~of Haz. 'i~ ~: ; i~S l~ ::i . , ) Go6"dii"alv i 
• the House, has  been appointed_to the e l ,on a t ,a /Par ty 'Saturday :  evening i~i I, :~ ~'i,; iandTA]~SvE~"new/ 
i ~ . -,. ::'/ : .", . ,  internatidnal 'commisslon that will In~ honor of ]~isses Dor is-and Li ly"Thomp i::. . . . .  
' " ~ - . vestigate the ifeasibillty and thebest  son .of Cedarwle. " ~ , .  • ~ - 
: Mail Orders shipped Post-Paid when sufficient cash : route for the proposed Pacffic,:Yukon ' ': ..... -" :. - ; " ' " ~ " :' "- " '  " 
! is remi t ted  for order, - :,. and' Alaska highway. This commls-  , The seini-ann'uar/ meeting i.:~0f ti~e Grocei~ies,~:/Hard,Ward; .Dr~ , 
' Gdols, :"Bo0ts ~and,Shoes  and  ', . . . ' -  sion will be at Work  this summer, executive of fl~e ~Skeena District Con.i 
i Da i ly  Service On Photo  F in i sh ing  ) = i . = ~ servative Association •'will be held,In Men 's  Furn ish ings .  
: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  New;:":" ' : F red  Noel o f  Smithers motored to 'Hazelton on Wedziesclay~ . ~June ;3,~:at . ~ ~-.. ~.!.- ~ . . ,  - ,. 
: . L . i. -~ ' " ' ' : Hazelton and district last Thurs L00 p, ~i. _-~ .... :/ ¢ . : . ,-. 
i ,. '-~ : . ,. day afternoon and called on some of ':::i " - ... . . . . .  i :' ..-~ ":-- -- ' 
i - -~  ' . . '  - ,eat Smithers.on Sundfiy anti-.onMort: W J, hrkw0rt y 
I -A carload o f the  g i r l so f  Hazelton day went to Telkwa :and defeated that ' *- " ' 
"~ Rex l l S to re  ~ " " ~ ' ~ - . . . . . . .  ., The  a , • :. i- " ;., motored to Smithers one  night las~ town.: There was  only, a small-crowd General Merchant  
: • ' , :: " • ', , ' week and had their flrst;ghme of golf~ at Telkwa,.for the:afterneon sports. 
! ~ /They are .qu i te  enthused over - the  : ~-; ""-=---- " : ~ NEW HAZELTON j 
i I .  game and have ch'emns of knocking The Hazeit0h{Hol~ticulturnl society " " . 
: I will meet  on'~govday nightn~xt in the - • i a ball about. closer tO-home if  they , . ... -, • .. 
] can',get a .lawn i)ig enough. " Hazelton School house f6r the purpose " " " - ~-~-~o 
-. Ot~ /:]ecltng new o~lcer:~ and maki ,g  ".;{¢~: ¢ c ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ¢ ~_. ~ ~ ~ ~g~ 
~'tv~ young men from New Hazel,on 'armngoments for: the annfi,1 f lower t B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
o.-o..o ~ and Hazelton left last week by. truck show: . " " '. ., -: " " , 
VICTOR RADIO for theCar iboo"wheret i leyhad ' in fo f  : " ........... " " ; ~ I f' - . '- The fi,'hing':season fox:" trout (lake J .  ,A l lan  (Ruther ford  
marion of a good gold strike liaving and- brook) opened 'on ~Iay 2-1th and ~ Surveys promptly executed. 
been made. 
. :, . a number of local .fishermen spent the Equipped with Thousand Hour  Bat tery :  seven tubes including three. • - -  " .SMITHERs, B. C. 
Screen Grid tubes. Howard Gust has gone to the  Ba- day" and~aiso .Monday. with rod and 
Price,. including tubes,-$140.00. Batteries extra bine hatchery ~0r the•. summer's ,  work. fly.ed bothS°~n~fromg°°dsealyCatchesLake andWerefrom_therep°rt: ."~" ~" ¢'- ¢ ¢ ... ¢ ~ " ~ ~ v 
We can sell them on the instalment plan. You  can have a home ~nspector "Tupper of the Royal can- Creeks "antl rivers in theKlspi0~. ~-  
demonstration if desired, adian Mounted. Police, and Mrs. Tup-. . . . . .  . " J .  B ,  oug.v'u a - ^  
per and  daughte r, spend a week holi- J e f f  Woodall, one 6f the C. N .R .  ~' ' 
dhying in Hazelton. fly-fishing enthusiasts, spent~the ' week - 
Up D Dr St e - -  ~:  end with" ,fr. and.bh's . .Wm.: ' .Gow-at  , .chiropract .to- , a te  ug  or . _  A ra}lio trouble ear with two inspee- South Hazelton, : or more -cor rec t ly  . . . . _ ~r  
The Rexal Store tors from. Vancouver, paid a visit to speaking, at .. Glengow, Sealy .. Lake. ' I t  ...i:Will bo at the Omineca Hotel 
, . this district last week, There has al - '  was good f ishing weather and they. Hazelton on Thursday 
"~ - -" , - - :~ ~ '~- -~"~~ : ' *:* ways-been a go0d deal of interference had- 'a good catch. ~l~Irs.-Oow.caught - 
in Hazelton and it is:believed the in- her share ~f ' the  too, and there was a ~ 
. - .. speetors:..!ocated.most, _if  not .a l l  o f  big:one.in the lot. .... +: " ~r ~ ' '  " . . . . . .  
• .... . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  Sh0c  Repairing and , t ime in Smithers  .where ~nanY c~m- ~hos..  Wlllan: catcher~forthe New !.i,': .~. 
' . plaints have been registered. Hazelton bal l  team, .who Was injured 
. . : ;  ,; . " during the game bn .~onday,: is doing . . 
"~tss  Lbi@ McRae of Prince Ru: as well a s can be expected.-' A bone in sh0p  back of  Omineea, Hotel 
pert Was a guest over the holiday, of his left ankle was cracked, 
bad roads : f o r  Miss l~IcLean of Hazelton. ~ i R.  E .  Di l l ing ,  Haze l ton  ' / . M lN ISTRRS SEND REG4RDS ~ : _ _- - -~ . . -  : - -  = __-:--- _: Miss MeKefizie Of Anyox is a guest • ( , , . _ _  -o  , ,  
of heraunt  In Smithers. On Saturday  :night Mrs. sawle ~ re- 
.- ' ' " turned f rom .attending =Conference :.of 
NEW FORD: Rev. Mr, ..McKenzie of the, Unite~. the United Church in Victoria, ..While 
: CO UP E Church, Smithers, returned from Con- at the CSnference she. met,  a good 
fe rence las t  Saturday night. 'Abont number  of  the ministers who .have  in 
S.  5 9  5 the end:of  ~nne he will leave for the the,past"!been residents Of'.-thls dis- 
' .  ... , Queen,Char lot te  Island.s, where he is 
O'.o.n. ~,, ,w~,~.( '  to be- 10catedfor  the future.-. ,, - 
sot ,  Ontar io .  Bump.  "" 
• n, ,p=.  ,~r, ~ . Mrs." C lay  of  Any0x ,went to Smith- 
, ~m ~u,.) ers on" Satdrday 'night: to be with ,her" 
. , " dhUghter,~fo~-the'summer: The lates~ 
• :.-DO You KI~OW a road  where  the  go ing  is bad?  ]Ruts, :reports 'are that '::~irs.., ~iclean; heb 
.; sand,  or  soft  d i r t  ~ where  hear t  cars  ~og down?  Te l l  daughter;, is maktng a .most 'satlsfac- 
" ." ' t~rsi: i :~6very ":from a recent o~ei~a :. 
us  where  it  is - -  and come a long - -we  want  to show ti0n, 
you  how the  new Ford  pulls through..Phono r  cal l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
for a demonstration." ' .. :' FOr Sale---Rev T. H.  Wr ig l t t ,  B .  A,,. 
. . . .  of Hazelton is offering fo r  sa le , for  
Cash:-~-Ford Car, gear shift, ~"good" 
H E N R Y  MOTORS,  LTD.  condition; sewing  maehine, tables,~ 
rochitig .chairs, wheel barrow 
Smithers ,  B .C . .  er  articles. :] [ ~  
est- saving: ma~, pc. aLu~,1! 
...... . ,Canadlan: gr~ tutlon', Of u 
[., 







:wm, Grant's Agency. 
• Notary'  Public 
tr!ct. They  all serif?'. kindest'regards~ ..... ~ ~ ' . . . .  
to' their fr iends in the  norf lL ~'mong '"" 
Ill ." Representing. th0se.met and whoare  wel l  knownin  " " ing; F e: L i fe  [: 
this ~oantry are ~ev: ~.,~..~,d~s: l l Lead  : ir and ~: 
l : I ew i t t  o f= ' C u m b e r l a n d  ; ~e~o r' victor,,,./.u.insurance~Compan,es.. , -  
Sansum ,of Port 'Si /npson, ~rsl Burnet [[[ 
forznerly of' Kispiox, Rev."~Vn~i Wfll~tn ,;.:.. , :i:. , .., , ,  , ~,, . ,i. 
of: Poiut.  Grey, ~ ancouver, Itev.. :Mr.. 
~awhin~iey,~-fox~merly L 0f-"~ Smith~rs,. " : ' . . . .  - ' ' . . . .  " '- 
~ev. ~ CaI)t:) R.. W.., Scotty nosy-tnl l~h~ 
nmrine work, Rev. (Scottie) Dean of ~ ' • Licensed and Bonded ' ~' 
Ocean Falls, now'  of Steveston, RevH[  
and .,It.s. Allen: formerly o£'.Termce,.Hj:: H ZE ToN, B.C 
IRev. 1~Ir. Pound, Rev. Wmi ;Lees ,Rev  :" A L . 
' : : : "  PHOTO F IN ISHING.  ': :: I:~ i ,  
I' ..., . t . Suve;Tln~e."and Money. Just ,  drop The  f laze l t0n:  f loSpi ta i  , • y0in. . f i lms ~in the :mai l  addressed : to ';The l-iazeitou •Hospi~l . Issues:tic- ' .  :~e~i:io~ ~ ~eriod ~ ~'~:~i:.~O:i~dr:i iratl~aii~; Photo F in i sh ing ,  Pf lnee,Ru. 
per~ B ,  ~.,~ All" work finishod and .re- . .  mo~,th In  ~dvauce. : This,  rate .in;:,~ 
tu rn~lsame da~ asr~celved~-:'Wep~y ~ clules/bffiee',~nsultatlons,:imedi~i- ' 
postage, Our  ~ork is differ~nt,"and . . . .  
,'~.':- • . . . . . . . .  .,._:.'. C' , . . . ' . j  iai~l~tbie • in ,  H~z/ton ,,t•.•the~!drug i 
.o .] [ .,n . rue JlU~plULh)• -13uKer~,~ure. oo- 5; I
.... " -,1 - : • . . . . . .  """ ":J [ stt~re or  by  mal l i  f rom; : .~the .~ed i .  L/ 
. . . . ; / . . .~ ... .~ . . . . .  p . 
. . . .  P..0:'Boxm i~,. ... @ f 
PRIIqCE RUPERT. B . C o _ _ .  ~': ,., . . . .  Will.bring u , , . . : •~ _. : , . ' " Watch,and:., !", Send-:us ~ o u r - , - .   ~ew.ellery •Repairing•i i'/"'i~:~: 
'i Dr .R , :C .  Bamford  i,(:;il : .+ : : I ,~ .E i ; IRELAND,  [.', 
'::' :I/: : ,D~NTIST  ' ,~:+ ;:.i!!, :'~:"r':~ '~ ~'J~Weler.andoptidian'//.... !~;i: 
! R~i~.B.!C, ,P.O';YBpx ~fi . .. Pr in 'ce Rupert" - !': i' 
